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23"d August, 2021

The Regional Officer,
KSPCB, Bommanahalli.
Nisarga Bhavan, 2.d FIoor.
Thimmaiah Road, 7th ,D, Main,
Sh ivancgcr. (rpp. pushpanjali lhcrlre.
Bcn)tcluru 5o0010

KSPCB/T'.ORM-V/2020_21l02

Dear SirfMadam,

1. Form-V for MC buildins. Banpalore
2. Copy ofstack monito.ln'g ,"pit
J. Cop) of A.mbienI air qualiry analysis repon4. .op), 6[T,ealed serage erdrsis re^en

Yours Sincerely,

For INFOSYS LIMITED t,Il

O

AUTHOR]ZED SIGNA TO

INFOSYS Lt'rrltTED

E e.lroni.s ciiv Hos ra",n

ft/r"".e

With reference to above subiect. we hereby. submitting the Environmental Statement (Form_V) forrhe Fy 2020-2t tor oLrr lntosvs Mc huildins, pr",] N"Ij, ll. uo. iri6i"i.r^"o""," 
",,r,Bangalore. Enclosed fte copies o[*e same tor your reference.



Form - V

Environmental Statement

April2020 -March2)2l

I



ANNEXURE

EN}'IROI{MENTAL STATEMENT FORM-V
(See rule 14)

Lnrironmental Statenent-lbr the linancidl year ending ||hh 3l st March

PART.A

PART B

,Ilater and Raw Mdteridl (.on:^umption

i. Wdler consumptit l in m3td

Qnling ( Fresh Water) : N\l

l)omestic; Approxinateu. 5.21 n3,'dq,

Enclosures:

1) Copy ofTest report for D.G set emissions
2) Copy ofTest report for Ambient air quality
3) Copy of Test Report for Treated Sewage

i. Name and addrets of the ovner
occupiet el the indusll!

M/s lnlosys Limited
Sy No.l57 (P). PIot No.53
Electronic City
Bangalore 560100

Operation or process. Software Development
ii. lnduslfl calegory Prinary-(STC Code)
Secondo4.- 6TC Cocle)

Grccn Catcgory

i i i. P rodtlction cdle go ry. Llni ls- Software Development
ir. Year ol esldhlishment 2013
t. Date ofthc ldsl efitironnental stalement 25.08.202t



Name ofProducts Plocess water consumption per unit ofproducts output
During the previous financial year Dudng the curent filancial year

NA

ii. Raw ndlc/ial con\umntion

Name of rarv
matcrials*

Name of Products Consurnption of raw material per unit ofoutput
During the previous
tinancialvear

During the current
tinancial vear

NA

* ln lstr! may use codes il disclosing details ofraw maleriol y,ould yiolcte conlractLtal
obligdtbns, othentise ull indu.lrief hdre lo dme the raw materidls used.

PART-C

Pollulion discharged lo environn ekt/unil of outpul
(Parameter as specifed in the cofise t issued)

a) Waler

Percentage of
Yariation from

prescribed
St ndrrds with reasons.

No Va(iations tiom
standard

J Percentage of
' variation from

'prescribed

Standalds with reasons.

Pollutants UOM Quatrtity of
Pollutants
discharged
(mass/day)

Concentration of
Pollutants
discharged

(m ass/volume)
pH 7.9t 7 .9t

BOD ms/l 0.04 3.97

Turbidity NTU 0.00 0.00

E-coli MPN/100 ml 0.00 0.00

Residual Chlorine mg/l 0.00 r.05

Pollutants UOM Quantity of
Pollutants
discharged
(mass/day)

Concentration of
Pollutants
discharged

(mass/volume)

SPM mgA.,lm3 0.05 17.31

SOx mg/Nml 91.58

NOx mg/Nm3 0.53 192.34

Caxbon Monoxide mg,4\trm3 0.32 1 15.13

Non methyl Hydrocarbon mgNm3 0.00 1.00

b) Air

0.25

No Variations liom
standard



PART-D

HAZARDOAS WASTES

[As specified under llazardous and Olh?r tfdsks (lldnagenenl dnd Transboundary Mowment)
Rules.20161.

Hazardous Wastes Obtained
limits from

KSPCB

Total Quantity
Duritrg the current
Financial year 2019-20

During the current
Financial year 2020-21

I. L.lscd Oil

2. Oil-soaked cotton waste

3. DG oil filters

,1. Discarded/ Paint
Containers

I.3 KL/A

0.150 MT/A

1 MT/A

0.735 Kr

0.00,+ MT

0.056 MT

NIL

0.405 KL

0.040MI (Cotton waste
& oil filters)

NIL

PART - E
SOLID ITASTES

Total Quantity (Ks/A)
During the current
Financial year (FY 2019-20)

During the current
Financial year (FY 2020-21)

a. From proccss Iiood waste: 40,681

STP Sludge \\"aste: I1.1:15

Other Solid wastes: Ccntralizcd
collcctior & disposal fiom main I'l-city

Food wastc: 6l
STP Sludgc \\astc: NIL
Other Solid wastcs: Centralized
collcction & disposal from main E-city

b. From Pollution Control
Sources-STP

Sludge lrom STI'
25 to 32 KBs/day

Sludge from STP
NIL

,1,

c. Quantity rccycled or re-
Utilized within fie unit.

Food waste is treated in house
through biogas ard OWC.
STP sludge is treated through
sludge solar drying bed
All other solid wastes are sent to
main campus & disposed to the
registered recyclers

Food Nastc is trcatcd in housc
throu8h biogas and OWC.
STP sludgc is t,catcd throuqh
sludgc solar drying bed
All othcr solid $astcs ,re scnt to
main campus & disposed to the
registered recyclers

l

Solid Wastes



PART -F

Plcdsc spccift- lhc chardcte stics (in terms of'concentralion ond quo luh, o/ hozdldous at vell
d' solid tdsles utll indicutc dispt)sdl pruclice adopted.lbr bolh lhese calcgories of)1ast.s.

Waste is segregated at source. A color code for bins has been devised and implemented for
different q?es ofwaste. The color codes are as follows: Green for bio-degradable waste;
Red for toxic waste; Blue for dry recyclable waste and grey for e-waste
Bio-medioal waste and sanitary waste generated in the campus will be taken out by arl
agency authorized by PCB.

A focused approach to solid waste management has resulted iI1 better disposal systems.

Solid waste included all the Non-hazardous waste viz., paper/ cardboard waste, plastic
wastg, metal waste, wood waste and garden waste.

Hazardous waste:

) Used Oil / filtcrs ,/ oil-soakcd cotton wastc Scnt to rcgistcrcd KSPCB authorizcd
reoyclcrs as pcl I Iazardous Wastc Rulcs

> Battcrics - Scnt to registered KSPCB authorizcd battcry rccyclcrs through main campus.

> E-wastc - Scnt to registered KSPCB authorized recvclers as per Hazardous Waste Rules
through main campus.

Waste category
Total Quantity (MT/A)

Conccntration Disposal PracticcDuring the current
Financial year
(FY 2019-20)

During the current
Financial year
(Fv 2020-zr)

Batteries 192 No's
(UPS battcrics)

Nil Solid

The $aste is

disposed to

authorizcd KSPCB

recycler.

Waste category
Total Quartity (MT/A)

Concentration Disposal PracticcD[ring the curretrt
Financial year
(FY 2019-20)

During the current
Financial year
(F't 2020-21)

E-waste NIL NIL Solid

'lhe waste is

disposed to

authorizcd KSPCB

recycler.



> Biomedical waste: Generated biomedical waste is disposed to authorized vendor through
our main E City Campus. Covid-19 related tissue pape6, hasks & gloves centralized
disposed (along with Mair Campus waste) to send to registered KSPCB authorized
incinerator.

Non-Hazardous wasle:

i Waste likc papcr, plastic, metal. wood and glass are segrcgatcd disposcd to registered
recyclersl rc-proccssors lbr lirdher disposal. Ali the gencratcd solid waste is stored and
disposed through main campLls. We have a centralized storagc in the main Il Cit\ Campus

z Dry sludge Scnt to main campus & used as manurc 25 to 30 kgsr'da1 genemted lrom
domestic se\laBc

} food waste: All thc food \\'aste generated is collected in designated color-codcd bins and
is used for the Biogas plant

PART-G

I lpdct ofthe pollutiotl conhol medsulet tl*ln on conset'vdtion of ndhtrdl resoulces dnd
canseque tly on lhe cost o.fptoducthn.

> We havc 90.26 Krp ofsolar photovoltaic (PV) systems on the rooftop to harvcst solar
energy.

> The building desiSn dcmonstrates 42olo reduction in cncrgv consumption compared to
ASHRAE standards and is the first buiiding in India to implcment radiant panel-based
cooling system

i Lorv Sulphur diesel is used lor DG sets
> Treated watcr l'rom STP is used lor I IVAC systerns and flushing purposc. thereblr vre

have reduccd the consumption offresh water
> Sludge waste is trcatcd in solar sludge drying bcd which comprises ofBuilding envclopc

and Illectric mole (Automatic Robots). 'l'he main sourcc ibr entire process is solar cncrgy
and due to this 35% or lcss moisture conlent is expcctcd after sludge drying. I he dricd
sludge is used as manure for in house landscaping

Bio-medical
waste Category

Total Quantity (Kgs/A)

Concentration Disposal PracticeDuring the current
Fitraocial year
(FY 2019-20)

During the current
Financial year
(FY 2020:Zt)

Ycllorv Bag

Blue Bag

Red Bag

White Bag

Sanitary Waste

Covid-19 wastc

5.875

2.403

6.5 8{i

4.253

253.883

Nil

Solid

'I hc wastc is

disposed lc]

authorizcd KSPCB

incineraror rvilhin 48

hrs. ofgeneration.

2.322

1.413

3.891

3.120

5.180

Nil



PART - H

lldditionul measures/inrestment proposallbr enrironmenldl proleclion including abdleuenl oJ

i lnfosys has bccn ccrtificd to ISO 14001 & OSIIAS 18001.
> I'rocess optimization is follorvcd to rcduce our energ) and water consumption
, MC building is arvarded with LEED lndia Platinum raling & two GlllHA 5star rating lor

its new activilies in prcvcntion ofnatural rcsources.

i We havc radiant panel-based cooling system to achieve the highest levels ol'elllciency.
And first building in India to implement radianl panel-based cooling system

; Irrdividual lighting conrrols are provided for at least 90% ofthc building occupants to
enable adjustmcnts to suit individual task needs and preterences. For multi-olcltpJn!
spaces, lighting controls are provided lor group needs.

i Wc have Ilnergy harvesting switches and sensors, $irclcss, battcry lcss and power less

occupancy sensors r'hich generale their olvn energy from building indoor environment
i Wc havc installed Solar panels oftotal oapacity 90.26 Krvp.
z LED's are used lbr indoor lighting & Occupancy Sensors

> We have continucd to achieve the reduction in water use through use of $ater efficient
llxtures & reusc oltrcated gre) water lbr llushing.

> Pressurc compensating aeralors are there in the building to rcducc thc consumption.
> Waterlcss urinals have been installed in the entire building to rcducc consumpti,.rn.

)> We have Rainwater harvesting strategies in the bLrilding by channelizing thc roofwatcr and
st.rrm *atcr rurrnff to r\e recharge pir.

i A membranc biorcactor (MBR) technolog)-based selvage treatment plant (Sl'P) rccyclcs
l00o/o of\\.astcwater generated and this is reused lor flushing. landscaping and for
cooling towers makeup

PART-I

MISCELL4NEOUS:

Any olher purticulafi in lespcct ofenvironmentdl protection dnd ah.tlement ofpollution

> Wc carry out environmcntal quality monitoring lbr Emissions and cfflucnts as per the PCB
standards.

> Trcatcd water lrom S-tP is uscd for HVAC systems and flushing pur.pose. thereby $e
havc reduced the consumption oftiesh water

> Wc are ensuring l00o% scgrcgation olwaste at source, stored and disposcd as per applicable
legal lcgislation

> We continue to ensure the Clolor coding fbr dillerent type ofwastc \!hich is scgregating at
$e building level



> We have consistently ensured that wc rcducc, reuse and rec)cle & dispose the waste
resPonsibly.

i Hazardous wastes are stored and disposed to authorized rec)clerc only, in adhercncc to
applicable legislation.

! Wc usc grccn scalcd chcmicals lor our housekeeping purpose.

> Trcatcd watcr from STP is uscd lor HVAC systems, gardcning and flushing purpose,
thcrcby wc havc rcduccd thc consumption ofiiesh \ratcr

), BMS (Building manaScmcnt system) has been implemcntcd.
, We have reduced the usage oftissue papers.

), We have implemented biodegradable plastics which hclps in phasing out oI single use &
non-recyclable plastios.

,l


